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Spend money liberally but Judicious-
ly as In conn b sound builneKR adminis-
tration of the people's nfTnlrs should be
the policy of Territorial officers. A

special election will tend to benefit a

few at the expense of cicrj man on the
tax list.

All revolr llrother Livingstone.
You're a Rood fellow, but unfortunate-
ly considerably off on the Sunday
newspaper business, lie rnrcful that
)ou do not so far forget yourself ns to
read Sunday editions while trmellim
throuRh the States.

The decision of the Standard Oil
Company In f.nor of sailing ships In-

stead of steamers gives n k to
the oft repeated prediction that steam
and Iron will soon force the windjam-
mers off the ocean. The old fashioned
tar has merely stepped to the back-

ground to get n second breath.

ARitlnnltlo writes his friends that he
Is not dead and his cause will win even
without the "aid of the Democrats."
AKtilnaldo evidently knows on which
political party he may depend to assist
him In trailing American honor In the
dirt. Hrnn nnd Aculnnltlo will he not
the least Impoitant of the Democratic
war cries during the coming Presiden-
tial campaign.

The relief from delays due to "Hi-nall- 's

transition period" are appre-
ciated no less by the general public
than the public departments with Im-

portant work on hand. The business
f thtso departments going forward

with neatness anil despatch glws
promise that tho Territorial depart-
ments will fulfill their piovlncc ns be-

comes progressUo American bodies.

Whatever Terrltoil.il oIIHIals can do
to secure the early payment of Ha-

waii's bonds by the United Slates
Should he done with nil possible speed
and vigor. The business lommunltv
has been banking to n laige extent on
the payment of this money to relieve
the stilngency In the local market. Haw--

all needs monej for Its local enter-
prises as never before, nnd failure to
release tho money now locked up In
bonds will tend townrds creating n cri-

tical eondltlou now stmpierlng along
under all the dlfllctiltlcs ever raised by
a "tight market."

HIJAMING THE CIIAIITEI!.

It Is gratifying to note the general
Interest dlsplacd In taking prompt ac-

tion towards the organization of the
Honolulu municipality. The Import-

ance of this work was fltst presented
liy tho Evening llullotlii some time ago
and has found u generally favorable
response uniting progresslv c nnd brn.nl
minded cltl7ens of tho Territory.

Discussion lins prorccded far enough
to show that an attempt will be made
to delay the framing of the charter un-

til the Legislature meets In special or
regular session. In other words It Is
apuprently hoped to throw the full re-

sponsibility of framing the Honolulu
charter upon the Leglslnturn without
any previous expression from the peo-

ple. This sounds well nnd mny appeal
to citizens who have no time for tho
ciotiblder.itfon of public questions, but
ft smacfts of n tendency too well known
to this community of plnclng the Ini-

tiative In tho hands of tho legislative
or executive power, and nllowlng tho
people a secondary voice. The time
has passed when tho local authorities
will be supported In becoming a law

unto themselves or nssumliig nn au-

thority which has any souice other
fTlan the people.

. With the limited time given tho
' Legislature, nnd Immense nmoiint of

work that will bo fenced upon It nt the

first session, nmplo opportunity will

doubtless be given for tho presentation
r a city charter drafted In n prlvnti

afflce and fulfilling the Ideals of a few

jooit citizens. There will not bo suff-

icient tlmo for n full discussion of tho

details of the charter and their benr-rn- g

upon the conditions Honolulu

fac In entering upon n career of

municipal Independence. The result
of such a plan will be n legislative
blockndc and no charter or an

law that falls to meet Honolulu

conditions and receives the hearty ap-

proval of no one. Hnstc makes waste

In legislatures ns In no other public

body.

If the people of this city will take the
initiative by holding nn election of

freeholders, who shall draft 11 chnrtcr
previous to tho legislative session, a

largo measure of the dangers und popu-

lar dissatisfaction that sunoiindj
municipal character and life will ho

eliminate?!!. Capable men. men In

whom the people have confidence will

theieby ho selected to thoiouglily can-vhs- h

tho locul conditions, and through

committees or public, meetings crys-

tallize public bgntlment und present to

the Lrjtlfilntori- - tlix ilrnlt n( n iihiiI-cfp-

rlutitcr. ciiiIihI)Iiik notitid prlin
and FrcttrInK an lame n inrnMiri1 tit

public upprnwil an Ik oxll)le In HiIa

matter an no oilier win tin- - inrni I il

fVt)
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cnarter !) to f.nmeil im tn Rlw- - Hono-lul-

n rnitlolHctor) icou'riilnc-n- t from
th otiteU

If fix propoMel C'lvlr IVdrintlon
bv tin- - licmest and lirei.nl

mlndnl ncntlment iiiillrlpatril, H M

nume the duly of wvurlng nil rice tloii
of freeholder teprifnlathe of rim
voter within the city limit. Thin will
be nn nsslttnne to the LrxUlntiiii' mid

insure depatrli in the enactment e'
tho tmitiltipnl law und hlKhent decree
of exeelkiice In the city Rin eminent t
Its Inception.

Tllli SPECIAL O.LCTION.

If Oovernor Dole has not already de-

cided to tall nn extra sesslun of the
Legislature It Is to bo hoped that he
will accept the suggestions of his conn-e- ll

and withhold his slgnatmo from the
call. With tho regular election and
legislative session so soon to occur, an
ixtrn session nt this time may well
be considered by the taxp.iyerH ns un
unnecessary expenditure of time and
money. Although there mo seernl
public muttilB upon which legislation
Is desirable, the fait still lemalns that
legislatures nrc at best expensive lux-

uries, a serious draft upon the public
purse nnd to be avoided If possible.

With a special eleetlon within thirty
days followed by the extra session ol
sixty days, the Territory would hard-

ly have had time to recover, before It

is again plunged Into the regular elec-

tion of November. This would give a
surfeit of politics, alwns a disturbing
factor to gcnernl business Interests,
nnd It Is decidedly doubtful whether
the benefits derived from the amount of
legislation secured would In nny de-

gree offset the bill of expense that
must eventually be drawn fiom tho
tnxpajer.

The demand for the special session
romcB almost exclusively from Hono-

lulu and cvtn its citizens are far from
unanimous on the subject. It Is safe
to say that the people of the other Isl
nnds would oppose suth n move and
consider It the abuse of the power
vested In the Oovernor for the benefit
of Honolulu Property holders of tin
other Islands will be forreil to pay
their full shale of the expense without
pratlclpatlng to an equal extent In the
litnellts.

The Bulletin does not suppoit the
contention that we have got lilting so
fnr without legislation and ought to 1,0

able to tide over n few months longer.
The decision should be made on
whether the best Interests ot the Ton

as n whole, rich and poor, lilfrli
nnd low, demand the Immediate atten
tion wiiico can only no given oy me

legislature. The was

for of flnully

not for that
of he

people
upon

with hands
have bO.

cantankerous
Dole

people power would
tlnn or Inaction his part that will
serve retime draft
funds.

THE COFPEU AUUKirr.

Otis latest coffee
says:

Steadily spot Un-zl- l

coffee New York market have
latterly been interesting featiuc

long continued small receipt nt
the points exportation

announcement of bubonic
plague at both Tho

receipts there nre de-

lay In crop, occa-

sioned by rains, which aro
also said to have loss of
fully one-tent- h prudiitt

estimates place
nt 2,000,000 Ulo, G.MO.O'JO

tos or about 1,000,000 lings below
In sea-

son. So fur us mllil coffees nie con-

cerned here tho of this improve-
ment Urazlls been followed
mainly by those which were
worth 10c or In these ac-

tual improvement noticeable with
decidedly business. The hlgher

descriptions hnvo sympathized
mainly In sentiment have scarcely
followed the advance) In price nor no-

ticeably by Impioved demand.
Kor Biieh changes ns nre wurrantej

we attention the subjoined quo-

tations;
Stock In hands consist of S.108

bags Costa Illca. 1,141 Nicaragua, 17,217

Salvador, 37,310 Guatemala 3,887

Mexican; In all 07,705 bags us against
bags same tlma lust year.

m

A splendid pair of

which would make some

a hallway decoration as a

hat rack.

Is offered for

KING BROS.,

110 Hotel street,

SultztiUmd'B blx
nrc women fctudeiitB, of whom

r.".."; nro niatrkiilutf.il letjularly. Th
gicntcEt number, 2S3, from llus-al-

Ii", tue Fivvkn 3 (iirmuns,
eeevc-- from United

Btiites. Thuy aro el ill
tli fncultlu rotitklm- - unit
ophy. I

OliOKOE MARKIIAM WUITHK.

Keillor livening llullelln An edi-

torial appearing In P C Adver
tiser "futile spoils seeking" of

natives nnd nnll-linol- e

and etc.. seems put edltoihil
staff In ii stale turmoil of it Im t

desperate struggle to hold to
the fishes mid hoodie of sen

?nrs fatness, now
iwns seven of
The principle of American politic-- ,

pon we nre cdtienttd
majority rules, that Is greatest
good for greatest number, nn 1

when this majority begins to rennvnte
Augean stables of "family tom-p.ict-

tho Inmates nre beginning to
situation In n precarious

condition. IJut best pari of It was
this, lMltor Thurston hnd it dienm of
noross-bon- e skull hung over the
entrance of the editorial Banctum sanr-torlii-

of P. C. A. The Interpret!!
on wall of above dream liv

family compact "Our days nre num-

bered."
There Is an unwritten law In Ameri-

can politics, that Is, when n President
Is In authority he selects from his
party ns secretaries etc , n

Is then put vogue pers.iin
non gratis. It would then be nat'iiul
and expedient Installing the
of American politics in Territory of
Hawaii, for would be vcrf appro-

priate for our new acquisitions, ns tin
climate here Is very vlgoratlug r,f

"freedom and liberty."
You may rest assured, Kdltor

that the volcano upon which edlto.
staff of the P. C. A. Is placed Is

rumbling nt a very furious rate, rot
powerful enough to pour forth Its mud

bile till Legislature convenes,
nnd new Territorial anthem will
be played by Merger's band "O whe'o
and O where will I be."

80 of law of Territory
of Hawaii, n portion thereof rends ns
follows: "And Oovernor shall
nominate and, by and with the

of of Terri-
tory of Hawaii, appoint Attorney
General" etc. Tnko note "by
with advice consent of the
Mnuie. interrogation represents

majority of voters. The position of
tlie flenernor. an Incumbent appointed

h' McKlnley, authority given
to hi ill liv A tiovernor s mere to

there as u head to cxerctsa the nhtise of
power by n veto that may derive from
Its legislative functions. I pri'MUU)

the Governor n man of wisdom
piudence. he must bcur mind
tlint ull governments derive their Just
rights fiom consent of the govern
ed. I think the Ituhlcnt Is fresh In the
mind of the Governor of what hnppen-- I
ed between England's Queen Pie- -

mlei Gladstone, when nsserted thut
was the OladMun

their n minimum
The appointments of the Governor

under the new Territorial
giving of such appoint-

ments to llawallans- - In toto, his
course Is weighed In the balances 111

the future as quid quo.
GEOHGE MAHKIIAM.
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Johnston
Bicycle

Pacific Cvclo Co.

SOLE AGBNTS

NOTICE.

WAIttEA SUGAR CO,, LID.

The books ef this company are to
transfers from Monday, June 35, 1000, to
batutday, June 30, 1000. inclusive.
1 5&J13 W. A. Treasurer.

Huwullun Automobile
Co., Ltd.

Assessments have been called on
Assesable Stock if till company as
become cue payab'e the office of

& Cooke, l.tl., on
June iqoo, 10 per cent. (Sio.ooper

sha-el- i delinquent July 3lt. ie;oo.
Julv icjco, pe' cent, (fi per

share); ctliriquent July iit.ia a nnvviv ri.n..
Havvjllan Co,, LtM.

Territorial draft upon gineefully remarked that ho the
propertj holders iidmlnlsteilng people l.nglaiid. and

the government Is certain to be In- - acquiesced.

creased on nt count of the loss of . ' lu believe u moment
lnrge portion of the former sonic c Governor In view taking 11

Income. To saddle upon the an course of obstinacy stupidity; lull
additional cxpenso Is nlmost ccitaln to to cull tho leader of Senate,
meet disapproval, althoiish eltl-nn- d place In his the nppolnt-zen- s

nt this enrly date haidly Ind incuts of section If the Gov-tim- e

to figure out the lesult. eruor Is a mood of 11

Governor will certnlnlv find th.it nnturc. the course of the legislative
the will cordially of ne-- 1 then pursue, Is to curtail

on
lo tho on public
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SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU. OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase It
Nlanot Valley a teauM'ul situated prore'tv
containing all the necessary essentials fot
a homesteid and where healthful cllma't
end p'eturcsque scenery ate In the midst
of historic surroundings and all In contact

'with Improved grounds, planted with
various foreign fruits as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii
The acreasze of 45.64 acres In fee simple

land)!, 16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the lmrovements on tht
fee simple portion Is a roomy, moden
dwelling house furnished with sanltar)
and other conveniences; there Is also sit-

uated thereon a roomy carriage shed ane
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water ol
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spaikllnz water therefron
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity for Increased Irrlgatlor
tn the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable Improvement.

F01 further Information apply to J. H

Boyd, Interior Department.
Honolulu, March 28, 1000. 1402-1-

A SPRING MESSAGE

To Our Friends and Patrons.

GREETING:
SPniNO IS WITH US once again,

nnd as wo extend the season's greeting
wo would like to have you think ot 11s

first when you contemplate the pur-
chase of your

Spring Clothing

ir YOU HAVE I1EEN a customer of
The Kash In former years, wo will
want to contlnuo your patronage; but
if you aro not within the fold und have
never been, jou will make a mistake.,
II you will ruvor us with a call, II you
will allow us to show you our spring
beauties In Suits, Shirts, Hats, etc., we
aro sure ol winning you to the extent
of giving us n trial this season. Our
name receives consideration nmong nil
fnshlnunbln dressers, and Is n guaran-
tee of the best CLOTHING and

(lOODS.AT UIOHT PHICHS
What you will buy of us will bo right,
It must be right.

HEItE YOU WILL SEE IN OUfl
Clothing fine tailoring at Its best; here
5011 will find qualities as represented,
nnd prices In every Instnncc tho lowest
consistent with tho grade of our gar-
ments, We will refund you your
money on nny article purchased of im
that Is not entirely satisfactory. When
you nrc satisucu anu pieaseti we snail
be, but not before. Yes, we are mak
ing a bid for our trade. Cnn wo have
It? SINCEHELY YOUItS,

The "Kash,"
Telephones 676 and 96,

P. O. Box 558.

For Sale.
SUGAR MACHINERY AT

HANALCI. KAUAI.

One Mlrless, Talt anJ Watsun W. B.
Steam Engine Diameter of cylinder 1$
Indies, siroKe 3 leet.

ejne rconer mill steel gear,
35"x4ft. 7ln. lonjr.

One Diffusion Batterv Comdete (11
cells) cfapacltv 50 tons.

One Irlple bflect 350 2" tubes 4 ft.
7 Inches lone.

One Smail Steam Juice Pump.
One 7 ft. Vacuum Pan H In. Copper

Colls 100' capacltv 5K tons.
One U ft Vacuum Pan 2 In. Copper

Colls 1 50' capacity 7 tons
Duplex Blake Feed Pump wate cvlln

der 4&XI2", Steam Blake Feed Pump-wa- ter

cylinder 7HXI2" suction pipe 4"
discharge 2j$.steamplpe i(.

One New iO ft. Tubular Boiler 6 ft.
diameter, 74-- 4 Inch tubes.

I wo 131lake Vacuum Pumps 12x18
Inches.

One Blake Vacuum Pumo 11x18 inches,
One Tatum and Bowen Engine 10x12

Inches with shaft, Kr and friction
clutches, driving vacuum pump.

Six Weston Centrifugals, shaft and
pulleys and 22' mixer.

driven by belt and pulley from centrllugal
snail.

One Putnam Lathe, 8 ft. bed, 20"
swing.

Sundry Coolers, Mill Fltt.ngs &c. &c,
particulars appiy to

MESSRS. C. BREWER St CO., LTD.
1500-171- 3

HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900

Boxes of Prang's

Water Color Paints

for the

CHILDREN?
For Kale by

Hawaiian News Go,,
Limited

Merchant Strtit

Five Miles
Of Picture

Mouldings
OF LATEST PATTERNS-- :

Have just been received. Also a new lot of FRAMES and

EASELS. We make Picture Frames to order, and from our

large stock of Aiouldings can

The Pacific Hardware Co,
JliIlwriTEID

Fort Street
Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence

PACIFIC
HEIGHT 6

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poiuis, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
be granted on application.
An inspection of the attractive homes now building, 01

the names of purchasers of lots, convince anyone
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

-H-AWAIIAN SONG- S- i

40 Selected
FOR SALE

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR,
Hotel and

Olive Oil
IS GUARANTEED

FIIlST To be absolutely PURK OLIVE
OIL.

SECOND To give perfect satisfaction
to the consumer.

THIRD To not become rancid on tnc
shelf. If kept In the package.

The manufacturer offers to pay lino
for uny bottle of Qltford'a Olive Oil in
orlclnal package, found to contain any
adulteration.

FOR BA.LE3
A.t --A.11 Grooers,

licnrj want k Co

QueeN Stbcet i
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

suit any taste.

site

and

will

will thai
most

Comer

ones for $3.00
AT THE

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Alakea Streets.

t lllfll

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help you to do It.

THE BE5T IS CHEAPEST

Uxertfor our bid Is alwivt the lowoxt
because thr ir no belter goodi made than theit
we Mil

When you are fixing up the oI4 nore or
planning a new one consult us regarding how to
do It In ttyte.

Besides Signs and Display Fixtures wt are
prepared to figure wlti you on any kind of Interior
flnUhur furniture In the way ot mice or sjott futures
partition shelving, rtc. In hard woods of all kinds.

Plans and designs for the asking of

Lewers & Cooke,

i M. t fl
&jtf$m. tfcui ftm r a'k eVT'lfti -- , ... A- -


